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Leach Cross and Willie Fltz
1 gerald Promise to Put Up

Whirlwind Battle In the
Bronx ToNight

Fairmont A C up In Barf THE will be packed right to

rafters tonight Inside
ann seat will be taken and outside
In the street a big mob of fight en-

thusiasts will wait eagerly for news
from the ring

For Leach Cross and Willie Fits1
L gerald are to fight The Fighting

Harps followers from all over town

ii will be there In a body and from
on the cast side Leach Ciosss wort1p
pars will march In solid phalanx

The enthusiasm over this particular
r fight Isnt aroused by the fight Itself

Cross nod Fitzgerald will fight of
r 1 course But there are plenty of other

youngsters around this town who can
tight as well or nearly as well or bet-
ter

¬

It Isnt tho fish that will set two
fowling factions dancing up and down

i at tIe ringside H is more a matter ofectional eel illS
ffl On the east side they havent had any ¬

t thing great In the lighting line lor manya lung day There have been nearchamps by the score but never nonewtUi the touch of fighting genius In his
N makeup the necessary touch that givesa man a with a real cham lon-

ClOSSr
the cast Blde thlnl s han that

undeveloped as yet it Is
but still showing enough tot distinguish nlm from the others Cross

t lias speed and a snappy punch lie has
willingly tackled all the hard ones

I around town and In a majority of
t fights has pulled out ahead Some few
jl of the east alders think he has won all-

ott his scraps but that Is merely the
result of a peculiar blindness to what

t the other fellow does during the tlghtn
blindness caused by an excess of loyalty-
to the Idol as they call Cross up on I

Grand street
Two or three have outclassed him but

not stopped his advance He Is Improv-
ing

¬

He Is learning to fight withoutbacking Into a corner and riouing up
like a porcupine to avoid punishment
He fought more and ran away less thelast time he taught Fitzgerald than hehas In any of the other hard fights andalthough he lost to a harder puncher hemade a good showi-

ngAs
I

for the Fighting Harp that
nickname alone Is enough to show
why he Is popular He earned It

In scores of hard slugging matches
Fitzgerald only a few years ago wa as

c
near the lightweight championship as
any man getc without copping Cans
stopped him just In time Then Fitz-
gerald

¬

I beghn to dIp back He has never
been as good since and never will be as
good again unless a miracle happens

I but he can fight for all that Fltzy de-
lightsh In a slashing mlxup The harder

i they come the more he enjoys It There
I U no shade of yellow in the lighting
b Haips makeup He Is a genuine tight
4 Ing without tear of injury or de
P teat without exaggerated caution with

nothing but the desire to get within
i trikliiR range and then to strike
r Fighting spIrit he has and skill of a

rare order What he lacks Is condition-
A man who has trained on the amber
liquid under the suds for several years
and alternated that with a little Old
Irish stialglit from the little stoni Jug
finds It hard to get wind and speed nnd
endurance nil working well together

Fitzgerald however hat been away at
Miration training with Bert Ktyes who
Is rough enough to male anybody work
He may be on edge again and If lie U
good by to the dentist

OH GAS of Baltimore trould Ilk

J In hoi Hauling Nosun six rounds-
in Philadelphia or Now York I

It can be stated positively that
JOIS dislre will never be fulfilled

Gnus knows that lift ran never heat
XcUon over tile long route The IJat-
tllng Dane Is a genuine worlds chan
plun when time cuts no figure and he
ran set to trork deliberately tn wear
hid man down and lot him by degrees
Rut Neon never claimed to he a great
boxer He Isnt a showy tlgntcr lies
a pluggtr If Hat weie to llglit Orfns aIxiound scrap hed take desperate
chanita with that title Onus wiviid
know that iu stood in no danger ofbeing lnoded out by Nelson In eu
rounds lie wouldnt tear to cut loothlnittlf because nix rounds wnuldnweaken him lieu > sail Into thePan and try furiously to Deal his heartoft as quickly an ho cmild Fighting
like that Can might possibly beat Ntlon down for the ten count

you I dont say hI couldcrMINT that hed have a betting
Hut IIP might succeed

Jimmy Hrltt put Nelson down for nine
seconds In the fifth round of their ffcond light and Neisun tae hrlnlec forthe labt halt minute of the mundAnd the Pane la wife Why liewouldnt consider tlooV or his end Ini round Philadelphia flpht whenI Jack offered it hnA couple of hundred thriurnnd dollarswore or less and not much titH that He likes that chamPJonshtlJ title1 and Itos going to thel kind of tights that u n U for hlmI

same
I mean the long distance

ftPrnIlChamplonshIPtighlshoUltlbt
a finish wouldt lie best

lllJTrER
Special to The Evening Worl-

dPhiladelphia
1

Oct
The Giants this morning were not

nearly so worried over the loss of the
game to Philadelphia as they were over
the condition of Donlins leg If Mike
attempts to play with that spllatere
leg this afternoon and he plO lollly lll-

ie is liable to put himself out for the
season That would be the greatest
calamity that could befall the Giants

Worried About Conlin
Of the Eli runs they FcoreI in both

games yesterday four of them were

Jostled across the plate from hard wal-

lops

¬

administered by this same man
Donlin The older players are insisting
that Mike take a full days rest and r 3

It his leg wont Improve so that he can-

o ahead and play his regular game

His antics In the Held were absolutely
painful In fact It became so bad to-

ward

¬

the latter put of the second con-

test
i

that he was taken out and Jack
Barry relieved him But for Donlins
handicap the Giants would have had an

excellent chance to win the second
game Ordinary files that Donllu when-

In condition could have caught In his

teeth went for safe tilts and whenever
anything got by him his efforts at a

chase was like that of a rheumatic

farmer trying to head a contrary cow

In a pasture Once or twice the leg
pained him so that he came near quit-

ting

¬

but his old Celtic blood came to
the top and he guncly hobbled on His
buffering was to apparent tim many of
the Philadelphia fans yelled to McGraw
to take him out-

Incldlnlally the true feelings of th
Philadelphia rooters came to the front
when those four runs were posted for
Chicago atjnlnst Cincinnati For sev-

eral minutes It looked as If they would
tear off the tops of the stand They
hate everything that bears a New York
stamp here and tile only thins they do
not handle grudgingly Is New York
money They take that

In addition to the loss of Donlln as a
power on lie club It begins to look as
If Bresnehan will not be able to pay

I for many days Ills ankle suffered a
severe wrench In the ncxt to the tact
same at New York and though he ap ¬

pearet In uniform yesterday afternoon
he could not Ian on his feet long

I enousn M do any rnachlns
Bresnahan In Bad Shape

Last night I looked at the InJure d

ankle while the doctor wns treating
ni 1 It I truly a fright AVmt tWei

lirle above tie ankle bone the Us Is
miffed out until It t4 fl most at uyt s-

ins Inic At that he WIIIIM to put on
a uniform and do whit h can to help
win the pennant If the New York jul-
wns over In JIMri H now t the tlnif
Larry iY h Is nnntlur rrlpple tnt athobbling Till woundiiiaiE on tlie llfld
n hIs ankle has nth el > hffile but t

llniii n Mill tnH Hi may be uiod as
Ii pinch Utter within the next luy or
two It wit lit impotHiblP for him to

tecrnl busi HKJIII I hciunn-PlaY moinlns at brrnltatt the playprs
hartdropped tlnlr nnxlcly MM tlo fin
Uh Ab Al nridwrll pay Whats tie

worrylns Wn huvc got tn hpu
with our own knlulng nn1 quit figur-

Ing
nn

en what Inn Mliei lobs wi Ii L JI

win our own un no S the otheis will-
Took utter tMm IIp That uppea-

siN Irur that hn would
Ames oj that

t orobiUly pI
would return to the firing

I
Mathev0fl Ame hat heat the
lint tomrrow sveek Ont he rtll it

I PhtiieC onre
I =

SI ACS
i

the Tucker A C No m Thompson
the In the mIn hutmeet the HobikenI-

IJIIMIT
Chailey Senifrwill he
and lmrfll the colored

will tattle for ciTheypugilist
Five other good bouts between

evenly matched boxer will also be put
on nrookln A C No 374 HertfordtheAt Evans IudYoungDrooklynavenue In the mainfigureHOB anMart In be-TM oucntfor six roundsbout flht as the lads are fvri v-

tnatchCl
gooda

There will alto he five other
I rontens of four rounds duration
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Donlin Crippled Keeps
Giants on Top in Race

BYBOZEMAX

RlTaw0night
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handllj There Is no reason why hp i

should not do It again The one bright
spot in Now York thoughts today Is
Hint 111 > have Hell the ist of Loyal
eKI They are changing los name hero i
to Covell ya ns to make it easy for the j

Printers who set up the box score and
under that name the Giants might boat
him but Covaleskl ncvur He has theinanny

There are fully twenty New York fansstopping at the hotel with the Giantsnnu tiny nre doing everything In theirpower to keep them jollied up nun PI-IouiagtmiTt One man salt last nightthat he Had a bei old the Giants of
11500 to flDl HP tcik It early In theseason and he says fiotn now on he Hcoing to leave his Imsmf so anti stickright with them to the finish

George Considme Is ovir hre but heswears that his is the last year he willever see a tail game
Ill admit that i am a tnt now says

Considlne but I wont sro a game next
I wouldnt go through my presentframe of mind again fr all the ball

rliios In the world Its got me houkCl-
tn ladly that I eint SllP at night Itcertainly does get you when you unceget hulked on CJv s bi ought aparty at IIn over wall InnLarry Katselt is anotn prominent
Now York tan who has closed up hisdoors and come on the sene l bu withthe Giants to the linish He will remainhere until Saturday

MADDEN AND FERNS

DRAW IN FAST BOUT

Franlcle Madden and Harry Ferns the
i
local lighters fouht a slasliln elx
round battle at the stag of the Princes
A C last night hkh would hive been
surely caned a draw if Flefeieu Jimmy
Dc Forest had been cillej on to render
a decision It was otto of those scraps
where the lads kept slugging each otne-
iconinoal and as a Jl at tne sever
hundred club members present 11 p
constantly yelling for their favorite to-
go In and flnleh his man

In the etcurii round Madden foughsplendidly rusnlng Ferns al over theinij und cutiin d ash unJr his rgheye troin which the bliod streameddown his fact The third round wa
ffTiis e for he got homo nun

i liarS Jobd in Maidens face anj alsomet him with ctlll hooks to the JIM anu
noiith as ho came learln In In tiltfourth fifth anti sixth rounds they

aluBs iI ach other for kieps
Had Madden kfpt VIM ns terns s

voOy with thesi blows nt uould ha te
won the llsh but just when he ha
F < rns nrod from a tew smJhca in tin
iuiaii nu Hiuiiu suujfmy ueII itying at his Jan Firm was r ajy firaee svUKs uld as Hon as Midlei

uII lit them fir lib vould Mel 111 an
hoot a tra ght jib either Int
KraPklc fcc ar woud rro > him o
hf jaw with n short inslrlp right jolt

lVnu lanll TIdE ivmer bl MVJ dunn
ie fit tin MiMen atirPslvpni-fprpJ jp riiticia Te d3 wi-

h iTitiPr f r f pV hoir w < a rorker
anl there wi pn y nf l is liitr

Qo

Dan Barry nn inst Boston HlBli
School lad has INn flsncd by tue
Illgnlanders Ho will be given a trial

j

at first tase-

iresident Harry 1ulllam of the Ni-

tional Iiaguo is etlll holdrg In iuo
anN his decision on the ChieabtoNeSV i

lark goriift of Hept 13 whlcn ended In
a row aim IB claimed by both teams

Flftren horses owned by James H

Kftnw WPIO nold nt nilftlon at Niwmari-
i pI KiiKiuno > teiua > tilt agiiatnp-
nci niBUHil being JllSHO A fhfflniii
colt by Dlpgulpe II Uoi set
brought the high price HiM

A local morning newspaper In telling

AND LEWIS

FIGHT A FAST DRAW

JlTTSDIHti Oct 2Vnk JlUfBl-
lnd Harry Lewis ho rhliadelplila-
6lten gave a foil exhibition of Ilint

ing at tile old ilty Hall last night So
liltttrly dIrt those old limp rlvaU fight
Hint ot me end nf tie tlxih round they
had to be lulled alert lenIs u af fI t-

elcver BI d old but he had mm dlrtl-
uU > In st IlJlnh the rushes of Umktll

who anted to carry tile UlUltig oil
the way

The police were on Imnu anti or ertf-
1Oeo thu ifere to send from
tic ring any preliminary tighter who
would not null all the time Ziegler
stepped one lout mid ordered n lanfrom the ring and after this til
well

BMlal JOOAT llitO
p
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TEAM WORK THE RULE

FOR HARVARD ELEVEN
ARLV otbol wont at Harvard

E tend opinion that Coaclij-
Hauqhton Is a n Klr for team

worl and < trvlns to ipresi upon his
men the matter of unity of purpoje
Harvard has had teams In former years
but they were of the crt where In1
vidual brlllancv erihailowed team

it when the

t

I

BOSTON GOLfERS

lED
QUAKER-

Sril to Tie vriini WorM
GAHDEN CITY X Y ot 1The-

S nirle matches were rater close this
afternoon In the tar cf the annual
trlcty golf at Garden
PIv beUvecn Doston and Inilarto pnh
teams Ten awn played on a side

I Whoever wins after tIle afternocn four-
some

¬

result have been addej will meet
the New York tomorrow On the sn-
slcs Boston Irxl Ph ladelphla by r to 4

I points The fhowin by points each
match countlnc a point

Table by pslnta Flilladelpha Car
0 West I Hanson McFarlind I

v p Smith 1 Jerrln 0 Tlllngii
U Aicord 3 rfel 0 stun O

Hoston Anderson 1 Whlttfoior 0

Johnson 1 ISrlggs u Thorp 0 Fulll
I Claflln 1 White 0 Stwpn on
Wilder

ToialsIllllidolphla 4 Ilnston 6

jjy it t piy 1 ii Aiilcrjn was 4

uri ind Z to go tc Ilf Iir Slmnn
farriW T Wtl I up rn I W Wliltls
tonorc HIIRO Johnstonr I TI and < to
go mi It H Hanaon U II M KarUnd-
i

I

up nnd I to g on limplnjn 8r11W 1 Sniilh 1 up anl J I gn 5

Thorp T n Kill 2 up t Ho arli
T I clalUi 2 up in A V-

VTihngiiit S Alctrn ind 310Illoi L Wil IL vpnn
ip ml 1 to KI rin tV ij pr H H

WIler J i anl 2 u B nn C 1 5tuiI
m n n

Gleaned BriefsSport All
u

Quarters I

RUSSELL

MAmrcal

at Ihe nrcklnIrlrJ gamp names
Minn of time liostunteam MikP Kellcy Gee h111 JoKcllcy uah manager of that Ammo
Joe wns re un Idol of the r
fans when lp was helping win chainpionships for Vcd Hnnlon j

The Hel won the treetornl p > rp at
tho Colunibiin ti ra incptlnK
beating nut Hedsiwood Hoy In traight i

heata Tint fartist time wu in Ihf fIrst
heat iiOl1 tho last two being even
second slower

Oanrels tribe 7 Cincinnati Reds
couldnt repeat yesterday HeulbaU
was there with the goods and allowed
but tno his

I

The Boston Americans got Into the
error habit and handed an easy game to
Philadelphia

PULLIAMS DECISION

ON TIE OUT TONIGHT

President
Will
of National

De
Lege Says-

It
the Public

IrekMrnt Harry 1ulllam of the Ka-

lonal
I

UUKUO announced today Uiroufn
his ecieurv Itot pe will matte public
hli dkcuion on UUnUUub titi gamu i

t 7 nclorl toil ht
hints tie arrival from the Wft Pres-

Ident Pulllum hw carofullv over
the many affidavits flIed wit him bboth the N iw York Club the
cnro Club

There to much jpeculMlon ovor the
probable decltlon If the decision fn
vera the OluiU the New York turwilt sractlttilly ham the nl

t non line up against a team like
aii tie men woo were expected to do

omethlnc went to nieces
Hniiphton H also making I plain that

no man will be certain playing In
tile Yale game on uurday Nov Il
until the day of the contest Title plan
Oi action in nemg Known in time Trlin-
iiiKt pians this season witn thu varSl > ICUIl Is IC1I aCll a iOu dibainst thc substitutes Instead 01 withthe second ttuin ulth the reu t tlaiIf time rvhula cannot put It all liverhis substitutes in practice he chanatides at once-

Another new feature Is the Krrounyspirit wlilrh is being Instilled Into tImeteam which Is likely to develop uneven which hD for its purpose agolnnndwln style of play Theshowing thus far Is better than lastyear and argues well for a livelyon Nov 21 tit
I wa hofplttl day it Tat and flv oflar qui the find suffering with Inlure keep thcii out or the praclice u on for a couple of days at laturldet whO was rri ortfl 11 ban ci for time

lesson oninB to coalitions In muIy ejibusy and removed them and W5 on thn fieldThursday lie is a roan that Vale te1season ae fast guards are I scare Iht
Coach Glenn Warner of CirlUt hipicked out teenttwe m < n of hisquet aol

sent them in me tralnlnc ublr T1 line un-
jt hit prtsirt time loolcs stron but War-
ner has not Klvrr any man ui the rekuirs a
pojlllon that Is Iermannt tic has tn
many ubitltut one teI sure
of bis position at thIs stase of the earns

On a field cavtred deTp with mUd Cornelpractised > rday for forty
varsity nl ral to score a touchdown nn

the scrubs Shearer and Mowe halfback
were time of Ue plays that were trIH
and went rarer the wet ground In spe dv
style was In Ihe scrimmace for u
few minutes and sboaM uo In las nelsons

lormnarvr was unahie to srrre srJinst lbs
lrday af rli > the

that th battle t1h Dovrloln on Welnes-
rJlay left a the In ooJ shape

Poarh mad mn tIter th
practice lauIton r sari tM the vsrsUv men

fw thliji tha wl mmle them uorc hnnl
Jr row The rsTr5 WitS BmlolrIr1 n to belO he CTImjon earn a hitdl rT rereael v i o wh2 m

AMUSEMENTS

Iii r In t 011 IWed
Way U 111

DREW in Jacl < Straw
w Still It I Li

HUDSON u si c-

kltrrH
a bat

EUESON
curt ol nr turoadisay

n vI ee iu Mat ail 215
ITheMOIlUSKlNi > iiilAHUSIi iMiided 6-

yllV inulN I M ro In-
LyCUoI

>nt
el 1 0 b ia

I i TIUI3 1T 211

Miss Billie a WATil-
lCRITEO litey I ot S 1-

1xinii rM i 15-

CHAIHEH FItOIIMAN
A Hurricane-

of

vin sen-

rsHATTIEII1UI

use H-

t ItllO-
OUMN HITS WILLIAMSII-

I

MNi IIITN
af tn John J

FLUFFY RUFFLES
iL a eiat nit IIKcKLib liltU4-

MJTH Jft JIBltT lgSUEj2aoih rii-

MallneMKnlckerbockei s
Hut S IS-

TUARIES FKOIIMAN lIteSltTd-
LATEST THE GIRLS OF

2 GOTTEN BERG
COMEDY

SUCCESS dKHTlB MIItAU-
M

Ifl
mrr elite ri itr Ttifatr ln10n

SAV 0Y 31h Ct norMats
liaay

IThUTO 4 eat tfA
1IAE UP BREAK UP MAKE UP

M-

AtERDo
Do voo think nsv eon wilt succeed jn-

PolltlrsT skt4 MDtsr Mater sId
Ih hose wjr tan would

In wit U motheruece1 holI a nf t mother
aril inllInr rosr4N Y TUru-

idUiTIKTT 42etwotWwey ET UO
IIflIba4 C Mats nun A Bat 216
hurt K IiTIfItPIitflJtti-
iu4L1 HACKET oifNIA-

beta 1 iAa l aT-
rlf R < 1

Charlie White Will Referee
the PapkeKelll Battle

I nr jon
WHITE the popular ret

CHARLEY this vicinity who has been
man In tho ring in more

battles than any other rcf ivo in the
East has been selected to referee the
middleweight championship battlo be

teen Billy Iapko and Hugo Kelly the
Italian inii1dleweicit which Is to be

dt L4dcd at the Milwaukee Boxing Club
ln Oct 13 All the prominent referees j

were named lor the Job but when

ultes name was mentioned the man-
agers of both men promptly accepted
hm

Battling liUrfY the touch lltts feather
ntiirn Jehier of la salc N J wi sa-

case In too battles next OrcS Or
ncnt he wiU tackle Charley Grllt tho-

I AuEiualur ihanipi a for sic th-

Uefrct A C az of Hrjoklvn wiiil on

i hauIv IlSht te lvll hoOK UD tttn KI
I buivctn thi cane iKrituht iJ WiI ton tjT lit ivind ut the I lcc
i stair in tni tty
I

Joe iLunieys ftho ASS wattage nf Terry
McUovtn hen Trrry was In tao firhtim-

UUUS5 rieat reeild an offer rn
a Itifit puter uf iialtlnoru Tor

cm tJ rut111 nt cjoj ilcnueliri In n fit
teitnrouiU ujut in trust cay nit mnomc-

Cfla wiier iiuuysireva S ll i luiti a TC-
cct jf 1U r 1i i i rees lor tr-

I
tUiTU ai OUUlJUt > li Cltitl4rI IVJ oncl

11 cue that Mciniviiii uouti iiiver
a iI

llttl rrurkl > ll thn Cillfcmla fmathr
w < h WJ tnachtj last zIlch tt meet Ju-

Wtcner weal LantAniwelcbt ft>r SIC

I
iojnd at a thow tv ne uulltM off In IU-
lijrs tornurr niu Nell la also biueJ iu-

f IB nt FIIIIKO Moare tn Ier Cltv-
Ic t erutiirU tom I r UIJrt ai Mi t

tn Slat A C riiUiitilim IrILNoli tOd beer crfnir conl care or
arr fxwcta to outointboti taJ

A Itrfol wh has betm aik M3 liv TA
I

Can th jlltrhtttclcht champion ta try-

aa4 arrant a low slaround bauts fir hire
wlt5 the ieou1 UcMwelril In tils vlclniv

I will arrive In town tonight an3 will lsu j
I challrnrt from f rnirsljo to match Gao

itcainut tIe winner of too Loath < rotiVlllJI-
ltKCfraU tattle llirfjrd till pmbabh-
rlmcn J marco t< wen flam and Toinmt-
Vurohv while as is hr v

It the KTV rtlnr r so of IlttsbUTK fspcisIy-
KedJr MiJon anj BI ronnoll 3 not ret
flrhtlnc mane th nvjeUei In rrarfl to pall

t
IR of bout In that fiiy then there is an-

ticelert liis prt bemr verne
N there thIs winter without ant Interrace-

Ifm the SUtT titles DistrictAxt rrif-
V hrHjr oftiat It has arnojncerl that t-

is in faor of btxlnc an1 will tlo oIl Ira hF
power ta help the srw C t thrive

Frank Csrc v the ciin lweht purl
list of Chicago otto recently irrUcd han
from tAl AnsrcJt Cat where he fou ht
a few fichu being knocked out In Mi last
hittlf there bv rrrtdHt VIih the Rnrhir-
Irht eUbt han juit unnnunced IIs retire

ntent IrT tIle rIfle H < soc a rood offer to-

g 10 Okahimn and ntraee In th ranchlrK-
buftnef aol hai acr ptei ir Carfj h2-

bf rn flphtinc ever elxht years and hi not
many bout

Mlk and Hilly Olovfr tho notion flcrit r-

are cilrff over to rhiadfl Ma where Uiej-

wll mt Kfod men in lx round biut at
tile National A C nhcw to morn w nlcht
Mite aIll te nJttfd ncilrit Chjrlcy TwIo
Mi > o1 P H ndelnh whu mr w IJ
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Jshnv Oihor maniser of Tommy Murrhy
the Harlem fighter tail nlrht receivel a
teecram from a flrht promoter at Alton
Il aikltit him whet h ouU want for
Murphy to fljht tliw fcljp Tommy sullivan
whi noi makes hlfl bona In St Lout for
ax r unls on Nnv 1 Oliver wlrtct back
fai hi weal runt Inke ems Inn fLV f ur-

M en I as the dlntanf II manv mles fron
York Oliver mon tirubib n t cnc h

A rood fight 1515550 hlc heviiwtitt-
wIll b decided at hoe Angeles CAI to
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ire
j
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Sanciuf Cuti Top Welgnt
Paul Ralneyi Sanctun Rot the top Im

PMt la1 pound for the Brook Cup at
three miles ne of the features of kite
Rclmnnt Park Sinrtup gives nfr-
oiinrlt to Hayonet anti rIght to Collsny-
Irr ti5lilrs nail Jimmy Lane Kt In at 14lu
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RECRUITS LOOK

LIKE REAL COMERS

Gardner and Cree Make Hit
f

With Hilltop Fans on
First Appearance

tt looln 11 If Miniccr ElberMd of ton
Highlander had ticktd up two mighty
pooil youngsters In Gardner nnd Cre
Gardner has all the earmarks of a
comer Apalnst Walter Johnston th
Washington stir who has been a terror-
to the Hilltop bunch this season Qadr
ncr made two hits both doubles down
the left foul line and accepted seem
chances In the field

ICr i did not set a hit but he pulled oft
a catcli in the eighth inning that wa
nliout the sweetest thins teen on the
ViiUHran IIIU e dlatiuintl this season
Clymer stunted one on a line for th
centre field fence corner Cree who Ia a
miilset In size miJe a hurr chase back
turned leaped In ih nlr rind grabbed
thi hall as It was s InB oer his head

Mcllvoen woo aa seen in action be-
fore

¬

Iho Illctilanilfr went on the West-
ern

¬

trip again mail Rood yesterday In
left field one of his citlioi being
beautiful running otto while he tore oft
a nit in lila seventh inning that won the
Kame for the HlRhlamleiK

Washington tOnys t Pie HlKlilander
again tillS lrlOOn while on SaturJ >

there wll be a doubleheader

I

OMARA WINS THE

BOSTUMARATHO-

NCoerd

t

Distance From Hub

to Brockton in 2 Hrs 35

Min 24 Sec

nitOfKTON Mass Oct 2J V-

flMara today won tIle Marathon race
from Unstop to this ilty timeI hour J

To minutes II econd K G RytSer ot
Jamaica Pin In Mass was second
Ilmrlps Henry of Lynn third anti Sam-

uel

¬

A Mellor of Yonkers N Y fourth
With u strong westerly breeze behind

them and a ruth Mlpivry track ahead
fortylwo long distance runners started
front the Boston Athletic Association
building a few seconds after 10 A II
on a twentythreemllw Mnrnthon run

liver the roads to Suffolk Norfolk and
Plymouth Counties to Urockton with a
flnlU In front of the crnnd stand of the

fairAs
the men rmuni Into lIunttnEto-

naenue will Its halfnill stretch of
smooth asphalt Prank Henry of Lynn
sprang into the lead and 1W yards tram
tho tart had opened a wide sap
Among the other starters were Samuel-

A Mcllot who has been In many of the
Patriot Day runs ot the past ten years
and twice has Itnlihed In the lead

OMara Nearly Collapsed
OMara was in such bad shape when

In cached the trak that he stopped
ill friiiit of tIe judBes stand fifty feet-
fiom the fInIsh and nearly coilapietl
it looked as f the c mIght be a repe a

ttllun ot tl hceiiM at tineplierds llush
when Doiando fell in tho Olympic
games hut urged on by the ahoiitlnK-

oe la ions OJlari gathered himself to
keihcr and llnlshvd Ryder of Jamaica
Ilatis wni hcioiul b> about two min i

uifi unoiliclal time
The following were Ihe nnlshlne oosl

hops of tho fIrst ten runneri with the
omal llmii ot he fIrst live

1 James tV OMdia North Cambridge
Z35ZI 41

1F GllydPr Jamaica Plain Z 3733 46
2chus henry 15 nn J ass 2SS3340
Samuel A Mellor Yonkers N T

2 41 43 4S-
r

I Albert llavdmi Yonkers 244W
7Wil tm Wiseman South Boston
5 Harry A M I Idea Lu rence
sA H III South ICastnn Mis-
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